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It is my great honor to serve as your Chair of the Alpha 
Omega Dental Society-London Branch for the coming 
year. I feel privileged to be given the opportunity to put 
something back into the society from which I have greatly 
benefitted over the last 20 years.

Alpha Omega was started in the University of Maryland in 
1907 to fight discrimination. At that time Jewish students 
were barred from membership of dental societies. Over a 
century later we still see discrimination of minorities in all 
walks of life. As Alpha Omegans it remains our duty to call 
out discrimination and prejudice when we see it, however, 
from those reactive beginnings was born a proactive 
international society which stands for the positive values 
of Education, Fraternity and Philanthropy.

The educational program which I have planned, along 
with the Alpha Omega Scientific Committee under the 
Chairmanship of Professor Eddie Scher, brings together 
some notable leaders of our fabulous profession who are 
generously giving of their time to share their expertise 
with us and stimulate debate. I have tried to cover as 
wide a range of subjects to appeal to as broad a base 
of the membership as I could. Full details of this year’s 
educational program are laid out on the following pages 
of this brochure.

In a first for Alpha Omega this year, our entire 
membership was surveyed for their opinion on whether 
we should return to face-to-face lectures and where the 
preferred venue for meeting should be. The committee 
has listened to you, and it is with great anticipation that 
we return to our face-to-face lectures in October. We 
are a fraternity and the social, mentoring and networking 

opportunities are an essential facet of our society and 
has been since 1907. I am delighted that the membership 
values this.

We are also very excited about welcoming you to our 
new venue. This year’s program is being held at the Royal 
College of Physicians in Regents Park. It is a building of 
historical and architectural importance and a prestigious 
environment for us to be reunited. I hope you will take 
the opportunity to look around the building and all it has 
to offer. The Royal College has robust Covid-19 safety 
protocols in place and the details will be outlined to you in 
future communiques.

In addition to our face-to face lectures we are also 
planning some online ‘Masterclasses’ in association 
with Health Education England (H.E.E.) later in this year’s 
educational program. We are delighted that H.E.E joined 
with us for last year’s online lecture program, and we 
hope to continue inspiring young dentists starting out on 
their careers. We warmly welcome all H.E.E. foundation 
dentists to Alpha Omega

The charitable work of the Alpha Omega Trust continues 
under the Chair of Professor Andrew Eder, and we are 
most grateful for his continued guidance along with the 
whole Alpha Omega Trust committee. The work of the 
trust is detailed later in this brochure.

I would like to thank Diana Spencer on behalf of the entire 
membership of Alpha Omega for her energy and time that 
she gave in her time as Chair to steer us through the most 
difficult year in Alpha Omega history. My thanks also to 
the whole committee who selflessly have supported me 
in the run up to my year as Chair and on whose shoulders 

“�In�a�first�for�Alpha�Omega�this�year,�our�entire�
membership�was�surveyed�for�their�opinion�
on�whether�we�should�return�to�face-to-face�
lectures�and�where�the�preferred�venue�for�
meeting�should�be.”�

Chairman’s welcome:

BDS MFGDP MSc

MR RICHARD PINS
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I am being carried forward. A final thanks to Jennifer 
Marks who has been keeping us all in touch for the last 
five years, handling all Alpha Omega’s communications.

We are also immensely grateful for the unwavering 
support offered by Henry Schein together with the rest 
of the dental trade who are affiliated with Alpha Omega. 
Please make use of the discount offered by Henry Schein 
to all AO members, and please do support our trade 
exhibition at each lecture. Their contribution to the Trust 
is so appreciated.

For full details on how to join Alpha Omega and for 
updates on all our events please check out the website 
www.alphaomegauk.co.uk.

You can also follow us: -

Twitter: alpha_omega_london

Instagram: @AOLondon

Facebook: AlphaOmegaDentalUK

No-one will be more pleased than me to welcome you all 
at the first lecture on Tuesday October 5th. Please invite 
guests and bring along colleagues who you feel would 
enjoy our events. We welcome all new members and the 
more people we attract the more good work the Trust 
can achieve. A huge thanks to our membership for their 
continued support.

Let’s all celebrate getting back to our future…. together.

Mr Richard Pins  
BDS MFGDP MSc 
Chairman

At�Alpha�Omega�we�welcome�new�members�of�any�background�and�from�all�areas�of�dentistry;�
whether�at�the�start,�middle�or�the�latter�parts�of�your�career.�Through�our�ethos�you�will�find�
like�minded�dentists�to�discuss�issues�with�or�bounce�ideas�off�of.�Enjoy�great�speakers�who�
have�a�wealth�of�experience.�Get�your�CPD�in�a�way�that�you’ll�get�so�much�more�from�than�a�
podcast�and�webinars.�If�you’d�like�to�discuss�membership�give�me�a�call,�send�me�an�email�or�
just�sign�up�on�the�website.�

Welcoming new members
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Chairman Richard Pins
Secretary Veronica Morris
Secretary Jayne Cooper
Treasurer David Selouk
Membership Secretary Diana Spencer
Past International Chairman Mervyn Druian
Immediate Past Chairman Diana Spencer
Scientific Committee Chair Eddie Scher
Trade Liaison Adele Kendler
Trade Liaison Charles Lewis
Student Liaison Ella Levene
Social Media and Website Charlotte Leigh
Past Chair advisor Richard Horwitz 
Past Chair advisor Jonathan Lack
Past Chair advisor Aron Marcus
Past Chair advisor Stephen Handelsman
Past Chair advisor Adrian Mullish

Member at large Nina Tetra (International 
Board of Director AO)

Member at large Alon Preiskel
Member at large Francesca Hilton
Member at large Ian Arad
Member at large Kevin Silver
Member at large Andrew Dawood

Executive Council 2020/2021 

“These are the people, who behind 
the scenes, make Alpha Omega 

London Group tick”
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Lecture Programme 2021/2022
FRIENDS REUNITED:  BACK TO OUR FUTURE

Registration from 6.30pm. Lecture from 7.15 pm.
Evening lectures free for members only.
Non members/ guest fee £60.00.

For further information please contact:  
Richard Pins, Chairman Alpha Omega London Group
Email: chairman@alphaomegauk.co.uk

Evening Lectures:  Venue Royal College of Physicians
11 St Andrews Place, Regent’s Park, London NW1 4LE
(All lectures are free for fully paid up members of Alpha Omega)

Date Name Topics

Tuesday 5th October Professor Janet Clarkson     Putting evidence into practice. Lessons from a  
global pandemic

Tuesday 16th November Professor Tim Watson       Sticking to caries; how far can we, could we go?

Tuesday 14th December Claire Nightingale               Tackling snoring and obstructive sleep apnoea;  
how  dentists can help.

Tuesday 11th January        Shanon Patel                        Improving treatment outcomes in Endodontics

Tuesday 22nd February          Professor Nicola West        The association between periodontitis and  
Alzheimers disease

Thursday 31st March **             Serpil Djemal                   Modern management of dental trauma
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Taking care of everything dental  hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Proudly supporting 

Contact your local account manager  
or call our sales team on 

0800 023 2558
for more information visit  

alphaomegauk.co.uk/henry-schein

Make the most of your  
Alpha Omega Membership

Receive the following benefits  
from Henry Schein
• Annual rebate on merchandise*  

and capital equipment purchases.

• £500 worth of Henry Schein Own Brand 
products of your choice. Contact your 
Henry Schein Sales Consultant to set  
this up.

• £50 of Rewards points when you  
join Rewards, Henry Schein’s free  
loyalty programme.

• Preferential business solutions  
rates to help your practice improve  
its profitability.

• Digital sales specialists who are happy  
to assist you with the move to a  
digital workflow.

• Charitable donation paid annually  
to Alpha Omega.

*Excludes small equipment, anaesthetics & X-ray films



Professor Jan Clarkson
Profile
Jan Clarkson is Professor of Clinical Effectiveness 
at the University of Dundee, Associate Dean and 
Director of the Scottish Dental Clinical Effectiveness 
Programme NHS Education for Scotland and Joint Co-
Ordinating Editor of Cochrane Oral Health University 
of Manchester.  She is Principal Investigator on NIHR 
funded randomised controlled trials in dental primary 
care totalling £20M that investigate routine dental 
treatments. She leads the production of SDCEP 
guidance for dentistry in Scotland and the embedded 
implementation research team.  The findings of her 
research have informed policy in service and education 
and led to changes clinical practice.

BSc, BDS, PhD, FDSRCS Edinburgh (Peads) FDSRGPS Glasgow,  F
FGDP UK
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Course Date  TUESDAY 5th OCTOBER 2021

Course overview
This lecture will debate the role of evidence in oral and dental 
healthcare. Examples of completed and ongoing research will 
demonstrate the challenges of conducting high quality research and 
the implementation of evidence.  Research waste and the potential 
for a global ecosystem of evidence will be discussed as lessons from 
COVID19 are considered.

Educational aims and objectives
The aim is to discuss evidence in oral and dental healthcare and 
lessons from COVID19.  
The objectives are to 
• Present the role of evidence using examples from dental practice
• Debate the characteristics of high-quality evidence
• Consider the translation of research evidence into practice
• Debate the impact and legacy of COVID19

Learning outcomes
•  Understand the role of evidence 

in health care
• Identify high-quality research 
•  Describe facilitators and barriers 

to research implementation
•  Understand lessons from the 

global response to COVID19  
 

GDC development outcome: 
 B & C

PUTTING EVIDENCE INTO PRACTICE   
LESSONS FROM A GLOBAL PANDEMIC

www.alphaomegauk.co.uk6
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Course Date  TUESDAY 16th NOVEMBER 2021

Course overview
This talk will look at the intra-operative assessment and management 
of dental caries. The restorative dilemmas facing clinicians are more 
complex now than ever, as we have materials that can have a range 
of effects:  from being simple sealers - to prevent bacterial ingress 
and proliferation, to bioactive materials with anti-bacterial properties 
and remineralising properties.  Furthermore, one mustn’t forget that 
the pulp – dentine complex is a vital living organ and can respond by 
healing, with the laying down of reparative dentine, especially in the 
presence of therapeutic agents.

Educational aims and objectives
This talk will look at ways of determining the extent of dentine caries, 
using sound observational techniques backed up by microscopical 
imaging and bacteriological studies.  
The lecture will discuss the dynamics of the caries-affected tooth 
complex and its interactions with materials in laboratory and clinical 
caries management experiments. 
The changes in the depths of a cavity with time may stall the carious 
process and also preserve pulp vitality, so changing our objectives for 
restorative treatment.

Learning outcomes
• Re-evaluate how much decayed 

tissue needs to be removed 
during cavity preparation.

• Appreciate the interactions 
between caries affected 
tissue and modern restorative 
materials.

GDC development outcome: C

Profile
Tim Watson is Professor of Biomaterials and Restorative 
Dentistry and Honorary Consultant in Restorative Dentistry 
at King’s College, in the Faculty of Dental, Oral & Craniofacial 
Sciences at Guy’s Hospital, London. Much of his research 
has been based on the microscopic imaging of new operative 
techniques and adhesive restorative materials, with extensive 
publications in the fields of microscopy, dental materials 
and operative dentistry. Twenty seven PhD students have 
graduated under his supervision over the last 30 years.   
He lectures worldwide and has attracted over £6M in research 
grants from Government, Charity and Industrial sources.  
He worked in the same private practice at weekends for over 
30 years.  

STICKING TO CARIES:  
HOW FAR CAN WE, SHOULD WE GO? 

BSc BDS PhD FDS 

Prof Tim Watson
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Dr Claire Nightingale Profile
Claire Nightingale, a highly experienced and multiple prize winning 
orthodontist, including “Practice of the Year, UK” in the Dentistry 
Awards, 2020; “Orthodontist of the Year, London, 2019” in the GHP 
Private Healthcare Awards, decided to become an orthodontist at 
the age of 12, having been inspired by experiencing fantastic care 
from her own dentist. She qualified over 30 years ago from Newcastle 
University, and completed her specialist training as an orthodontist 
in 1996, at Bristol University. She is the owner of Queens Gate 
Orthodontics, South Kensington, as well holding an NHS Consultant 
post at Watford General Hospital. She has treated thousands of 
children and adults with fixed braces, and over four hundred patients 
with Invisalign. In addition to routine orthodontics, her special 
interests include working with orthognathic surgeons to treat people 
with facial deformity and to relieve the symptoms of obstructive sleep 
apnoea. Claire was President of the London Dental Fellowship, 2019 
- 2020. She is passionate about orthodontics, and when not treating 
patients, she is busy lecturing to dental societies, writing textbooks, 
and training dentists to become orthodontists.  

BDS (Hons) MSc FDS (Orth) RCS MOrth RCS (Edin)  FDS RCS (E
ng

)
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Course Date  TUESDAY 14th DECEMBER 2021

Course overview
This lecture explains how dentists can play a critical role in addressing 
the Nation’s general health, in addition to their dental health, by 
understanding the impact of obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA), 
helping recognise undiagnosed sufferers of OSA, and manage their 
symptoms.  In addition, the lecture summarises how to help snorers, 
and their partners, get a decent night’s sleep. 

Educational aims and objectives
To explain the importance of achieving a good night’s sleep
To demonstrate how patients are assessed for being at risk of 
suffering from obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) 
To discuss the role of mandibular advancement splints and 
orthognathic surgery in managing obstructive sleep apnoea

Learning outcomes
•  Identify patients who at risk of 

suffering from OSA 
•  Counsel patients to reduce their 

risks of suffering from OSA 
•  Provide mandibular 

advancement splints 
•  Refer patients for specialist 

advice

 

GDC development outcome: 
 B & C

TACKLING SNORING AND  
OBSTRUCTIVE SLEEP APNOEA:    

HOW DENTISTS CAN HELP

www.alphaomegauk.co.uk8
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Course Date  TUESDAY 11th JANUARY 2022

Course overview
With all the paraphernalia available to clinicians, (re-) root canal 
treatment has become more predictable ….but does it improve clinical 
outcomes?

The aim of this presentation is to look at the bigger picture….keeping 
teeth going for as long as practically possible. This can only be done 
by appropriate case selection, a conservative approach to treatment 
and most importantly looking at the bigger picture. Cutting edge 
clinical research from the KCL Endo unit will be presented to show how 
we can improve outcomes in a relatively simple way.

Educational aims and objectives
Gain an appreciation:
On when to retain teeth versus when to consider extraction,
Prognostic factors in endo, 
How to improve outcome/tooth longevity.

Learning outcomes

Participants will learn how to
• Improve case selection for 

endodontic treatment
• Maximize endodontic treatment 

outcomes

GDC development outcome: A,C

Profile
Shanon divides his time between specialist practice and at 
teaching at King’s College London.

His main research interests are CBCT, root resorption and 
the restoration of root treated teeth. He has supervised 50+ 
Masters and PhD students.

Shanon’s background as a clinical academic has resulted 
in him publishing over 100 papers. He is the lead author of 
3 European Society of Endodontology position statements 
(CBCT 2014, 2019 and External Cervical Resorption 2018).

Shanon has been invited as a keynote or plenary speaker 
at over 80 lectures in international meetings spanning 5 
continents. He is recognized internationally as a leading 
authority on 3D (CBCT) imaging and root resorption. He has 
co-authored 4 textbooks which have been translated into 5 
different languages.

TO (RE-)ROOT TREAT  
OR NOT TO TREAT 

MSc, MClinDent, MRD, PhD, FDS, FHEA

Professor Shanon Patel
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Profile
Nicola West is Professor of Periodontology leading 
Periodontology and the Dental Clinical Trials Unit at Bristol 
Dental School, University of Bristol, UK. Nicola is the Secretary 
General of the European Federation of Periodontology and 
President Elect of the British Society of Periodontology 
and Implant Dentistry. Nicola is also a member of the Royal 
College of England Specialist Advisory Committee and 
General Dental Council Specialist Listing assessor.  
Nicola leads the Clinical Trials Unit conducting research in the 
international forum, attracting substantial industrial funding 
alongside EC, government and charity grants. Nicola has 
multiple current research interests across a wide variety 
of Periodontal related subjects. Since 1990, Nicola has 
maintained in parallel, a thriving private referral practice in the 
centre of Bristol undertaking specialist periodontal treatment, 
bone augmentation and implant placement.  
A particular sphere of interest includes the management of 
peri-implantitis lesions. 
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Course Date TUESDAY 22nd FEBRUARY 2022

Course overview
There is compelling evidence to suggest a strong link between periodontitis and 
late onset Alzheimer’s disease (LOAD). This includes studies showing a relationship 
between periodontal health, including levels of circulating antibodies to periodontal 
pathogens, and cognitive impairment, as well as large- scale population studies. The 
aetiology of LOAD is known to have a large inflammatory component mediated by 
the innate immune system in the brain. Chronic peripheral inflammation such as that 
caused by periodontitis may have a role in activation of inflammatory processes in 
the brain and subsequent LOAD associated pathology, but additionally, the direct 
incursion of microbial pathogens, including periodontal bacteria, into the CNS may 
have an important role. This presentation will review the literature on the association 
between periodontal disease and Alzheimer’s Disease and discuss recent research 
on characterisation of bacterial populations found in post-mortem brain samples from 
areas relevant to early and late stages of AD pathology. Treatment of a patient with 
early dementia will also be covered.

Educational aims and objectives
• Review the literature on the association between periodontal disease and 

Alzheimer’s Disease 
• Discuss the brain microbiome and how it changes over time
• Propose a mechanism for the oral flora influencing dementia
• Discuss periodontal management of patients with dementia reduce this.

Learning outcomes
By the end of this presentation 
the participant will be able to:
1. Understand the evidence 

supporting a possible 
impact of periodontitis in 
Alzheimer´s disease.

2. Understand the proposed 
mechanisms that explain 
the association between 
periodontitis and Alzheimer´s 
disease.  

3. Gain knowledge of the oral 
microbiome in the human 
brain 

4. Gain knowledge on the new 
S3 2020 guidelines on the 
treatment of periodontal 
disease.

GDC development outcome: C

THE ASSOCIATION BETWEEN 
PERIODONTITIS AND ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE

BDS PhD FDS RCS (Eng) FDS (Rest Dent) FDS RCS Ed FHEA 

Professor Nicola X West 
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Course Date THURSDAY 31st MARCH 2022

Course overview
Using clinical cases, this lecture will go through the management of 
fractures and luxation injuries in a step-by-step fashion with lots of tips 
and tricks to help in the management of dental trauma. 

Educational aims and objectives
The aim of this lecture is to give the dental team a better 
understanding of the presentation and management of traumatic 
dental injuries. 
Participants will be able to:
1. Manage acute dental trauma with more confidence
2. Understand the importance of atraumatic techniques 
3. Improve treatment planning for traumatised teeth

Learning outcomes
1. Be aware of the updated IADT 

guidelines
2. Have knowledge of the splitting 

times for traumatic dental 
injuries

3. Understand the importance of 
timely management 

4. Explore the difficulties that may 
be encountered in managing 
dental trauma displaced teeth

GDC development outcome: c

Profile
Serpil qualified at Kings in 1988 and was appointed as a 
Consultant in Restorative Dentistry in 2000 at the Royal London 
Hospital. She returned to King’s in 2008 and from 2011 - 21 she 
led the adult dental trauma service being actively involved in the 
acute and long term management of patients. 

She is founder chairperson to Dental Trauma UK a charity set up 
to raise public and professional awareness in the prevention and 
management of traumatic dental injuries.

MODERN MANAGEMENT  
OF DENTAL TRAUMA

BDS MSc FDS MRD

Ms Serpil Djemal
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REPORT OF THE ALPHA OMEGA  
LONDON CHARITABLE TRUST 2020 - 2021
The Trustees met online regularly throughout the Covid-19 pandemic. The Trustees take this opportunity to offer very 
best wishes to those who may have lost family, friends or colleagues during this very challenging time. 

The Trustees are delighted to have supported the Tel 
Aviv Dental School with a donation of £20,000 toward 
the purchase of a cone beam scanner for patients of 
the School and those referred from further afield. The 
scanner has become an integral part of undergraduate 
and postgraduate education with allied research in 
periodontology, endodontics, oral medicine, oral 
surgery and biomechanics. Future research into 
the application of artificial intelligence is planned in 
maxillofacial radiology. We are delighted to be working 
with the Dean, Professor Shlomo Matalon, on new 
projects and recently also supported the Oral Pathology 
Laboratory with the purchase of an incubator for £3,000. 

After many years of collaboration with the Hadassah 
School of Dental Medicine, the Trust is also delighted 
to continue working with the Dean, Professor Aaron 
Palmon. We have assisted with the purchase of essential 
sterilisation cassettes and the establishment of a 
‘Digital Laboratory’ to support dental education and 

patient care. The Trust has already sent $15,000 and a 
further $10,000 will follow. 

Responding to an urgent need following extensive 
discussions with Professor Eli Machtei, Head of the 
Graduate Dental School at the Rambam Medical Centre 
in Haifa, the Trust agreed to support essential paediatric 
dental care for refugee children in Israel with a grant 
of £5,000 and we await the report on the impact of this 
support.

 In association with Mrs Susan Zamet, the Trust 
once again awarded the ‘Dr John Zamet Memorial 
Prize in Periodontal Research’ in recognition of 
John’s significant contribution to the field of clinical 
periodontology. Dr Niamh Coffey, this year’s recipient, 
was presented with her certificate and the £2,000 prize 
by Mrs Zamet following online presentation of her 
research into ‘Periodontal Health in Adults with Cystic 
Fibrosis’ in January 2021.

The Alpha Omega London Charitable Trust has also supported the following projects over the past year: 

Community Security Trust Supported 24-hour challenge for the UK Jewish  £250

Beit Issie Shapiro Clinic Laryngoscope, advanced surgical tools, clinicians’ 
chairs £4,815

Dental Volunteers of Israel Providing non-specified operational support £5,600

Here-2-smile Deliver of oral health care to underprivileged patients £2,162

Norwood Oral hygiene care for residential special care patients £2,935

Saving Faces Oral cancer: raising awareness and supporting 
research £2,000
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The Trust continues to offer awards to both 
undergraduate students and postgraduate specialist 
trainees, the latter being in association with the KCL 
Dental Institute with the agreement recently being 
renewed for a further two years. However, due to 
Covid-19 and the cancellation of conferences, no awards 
have been granted over the past year. 

Royalties from the BDJ book “Tooth Surface Loss”, edited 
by Andrew Eder and Richard Ibbetson, have once again 
been generously divided between the BDA Benevolent 
Fund and the Alpha Omega Charitable Trust. A new 
edition, published by Springer Nature and edited by 
Andrew Eder and Maurice Faigenblum, will be launched in 
Autumn 2021. 

Following a superb online programme delivered by 
the Alpha Omega London Dental Society under the 

Chairmanship of Dr Diana Spencer and with the support 
of our colleagues in the dental trade and with Henry 
Schein kindly donating £10,180, the Trust has received 
£43,000 in support of its charitable activities despite 
significant global challenges. 

Finally, I wish to acknowledge the hard work and 
commitment of our Trustees and the many friends and 
colleagues who give so freely of their time on behalf of 
the Alpha Omega London Dental Society and Charitable 
Trust. Special thanks go to Dr Diana Spencer as Chair of 
the Dental Society and to Dr Aron Marcus as Treasurer in 
his final year of office. We also welcome Dr David Selouk 
who will be taking on the role of Treasurer. 

Trust Council 2021/2022

Professor Andrew Eder (Chairman, Alpha Omega London Charitable Trust)

Dr Mervyn Druian (Trustee & Past AO President) Dr Stephen Handelsman (Trustee & Secretary)

Dr Aron Marcus (Trustee & Treasurer) Dr Eddie Scher (Trustee)

Dr Diana Spencer  (Chair, AO London) Dr John Wolffe  (Trustee & Past AO Int’l President)
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HENRY SCHEIN DENTAL AND ALPHA OMEGA –  
A PROUD PARTNERSHIP

UK Sales Director, Henry Schein Dental

Vikki goodall

“With more than 32,000 stocked products, 
we can offer you the greatest choice of 
quality products, next day delivery, and 
equipment installation and servicing with 
the minimum of fuss.” 

We provide Alpha Omega members with much more than just a competitive and efficient service on high-quality dental materials, 
equipment, servicing, finance and surgery design. We have also expanded our business solutions to offer you great deals with 
the leading suppliers to help you reduce costs, increase your profitability and grow your practice. And we can assist in taking 
you to the next step with practice sales, purchases and valuations. Our dedicated team of specialists are on hand to help you 
with everything else – from infection control, implant systems, clear aligners, orthodontics, materials, consumables, Software of 
Excellence practice software and a whole lot more! You’ll be surprised at just how much we offer.

The trend of digitisation continues, and our digital team can guide you through the digital workflow -  from intra-oral scanning 
(with 3Shape TRIOS and CEREC Primescan, to digital imaging, 3D printing and chairside milling solutions which allow you to create 
your own restorations. We will also be there every step of the way to help train and guide you through the process. Our DigiLab 
equipment, products and education programme allows you to connect and integrate digitally with your laboratory for a faster and 
more accurate service. Just email us on info@henryschein.co.uk<mailto:info@henryschein.co.uk> to find out more or to book a 
hands-on experience of our digital products. We supply a fantastic range of treatment centres from Anthos, Sirona, Belmont to the 
A-Dec range of chairs, stools and lighting and an array of other equipment for your practice. Just visit hsdequipment.co.uk to view 
the full range.

With more than 32,000 stocked products, we can offer you the greatest choice of quality products, next day delivery, and 
equipment installation and servicing with the minimum of fuss. Whatever your needs, and whatever your specialty, contact your 
Henry Schein account manager, who can discuss and demonstrate all the options: and remember Alpha Omega members get an 
annual rebate on any equipment purchased over the year.

Finally, to enjoy the full benefits of partnering with Henry Schein Dental, make sure you are signed up to our loyalty programme 
Rewards, which gives you points for every purchase and offers even greater value for money. Alpha Omega members receive 
20,000 Rewards points (worth £50) when they join; it only takes 2 minutes. Just visit www.hsdrewards.co.uk

Vikki Goodall
General Manager, Henry Schein Dental, UK
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Alpha Omega would like to encourage and welcome all new members of the dental profession to 
Alpha Omega. Each year, we have several lectures for which CPD points can be claimed. To attend 
lectures as a non-member incurs a cost of £60.00. Membership would include all these lectures. In 
addition, there is access to various events and courses via the international body.

For further information please contact our Treasurer, Dr David Selouk  : 
Academy of Advanced Endodontics, 99 Harley Street, London W1G 6AQ.

Tel: 07815 835969. Email: treasurer@alphaomegauk.co.uk

Title ...................Full name ..............................................................................................................................................................................................

Qualifications.............................................................................................Date of Birth............................................................................................

Home address ................................................................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Home telephone  ....................................................................................... Mobile.......................................................................................................

Practice address ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Email......................................................................................................................... ..........................................................................................................

Applicant’s signature .............................................................................. Date  ........................................................................................................

I wish to be mailed at  home  work

Please confirm you are happy to receive marketing information by email. (Please note we do not release your email 
address to any organisations).  Yes I confirm  I do not consent

Please follow this link to fill out the online direct debit form: 
pay.gocardless.com/AL00017W175CYK 

Or email chairman@alphaomegauk.co.uk for more information

Membership subscription is £250 per year.
Membership is FREE for Students.
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